SUSTAINED DIALOGUE
CAMPUS NETWORK
AT
UA CROSSROADS
Each week during the fall and spring semesters, UA Crossroads provides a list of upcoming opportunities to engage the rich diversity of identities and experiences at UA. Click on the image above to see the most recent newsletter or click any of the links below to view the archives.

If you are interested in having an event included, please contact the Crossroads office at 348-6930 or email us at crossroads@ua.edu

Want to receive the Engage UA Newsletter?
Use the link below to join the mailing list!

Sign up here!
CAMPUS DIALOGUES

WEDNESDAYS AT 1 PM
FERGUSON STUDENT CENTER - GREAT HALL
FIRST WEDNESDAYS
3125 Ferguson Center
Anderson Room
8:30-9:30 am

FALL 2017
August 2
September 6
October 4
November 1
December 6

SPRING 2018
January 10
February 7
March 7
April 4
May 2
Engage Diversity at UA!

Lane McLelland
Crossroads Community Engagement Center
3617 Ferguson Center
205-348-6930 or lane.mclelland@ua.edu

UA Crossroads @crossroads_ua @ua_crossroads